[Effect of coamide and folicobalamin on erythropoiesis during ordinary vital activities and in head-down tilt hypokinesia].
The study was performed on 41 healthy men, aged 19 to 40, who led a normal life or were exposed to short-term or long-term head-down tilts. The effectiveness of hemostimulants was determined with respect to hemoglobin, red blood cells or reticulocyte counts. Folicobalamine and coamide administration in therapeutic doses increased hemoglobin and reticulocyte blood levels in the ambulant subjects or those exposed to a 7-day head-down tilt. The effect was stable and persisted for 2-3 weeks after which the blood parameters returned to the pretest level. Folicobalamine administered at the final stage of 50-day head-down tilt facilitated partial recovery of hemoglobin during the study (which is very important) and rapid recovery after it. The objective and subjective tolerance of the drugs was good. It is therefore concluded that folicobalamine should be taken at the final stage of head-down tilt or space flight to alleviate readaptation to the normal environment.